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Published in the Trained Nurse for the year 
1895 and in the Report of  bhe mesting of the 
Sooiety of Supelrinlendents, in 1897, are two 
papers, by Miss  D,iana. Ember,  presenting so 
clearly and forcibly the need and t.he poslsibilibies 
of a different class of nursing ~ o r k  to those al- 
ready existing, tha:t today  there see,ms nolbhing 
to a,dd in tlhe way of suggestion along the broad 
lines of the  ides itself. Taking  head to the 
ancient admonition of the making of  many 
books, and bhe consequen,t weariness of the flesh, 
I would a,sB permission to quote from Miss G m -  
ber'3s papers,  and merely add scmeth,ing of what 
has been accomplished in the years during which 
the  praoticd working ou't of her  ideas  has been 
carried on in different cities. 

The need for visiting or hourly nursing has, I 
am very sure, been brought home to us all, as it 
was to REss Kimber, by  indbances coming  under 
our personal ol,servafion ; not one, but many. 
Self-supporting women in board8ing-houses, homes 
where trained  care and trained advice alre sorely 
needed. but where the family  resources, already 
strained to their utnlos't? do not permit. of an out- 
lay of twentqy or tnenty-five dolltars a. week ; treat- 
ments, dres,sings, where all the actual nursing 
necessary could be compressed into  one or two 
hours out o'f the tmenty-four. There is no need 
to cite a typical case; anyone with esperience 
caln supply her own. 

In  London so,me years ago, t,a!llting  to  an old 
lady of nearly eighty, who knew Florence Nlghtin- 
gale, and who during her  hole life  had been 
associated with many and varied foms of philan- 
ehropy, and kept careful watoh over the rise of 
the newer methods, I mentioned the plan o l  visit- 
ing nursing, which our ovn alumna: had taken up 
at that time wit,h mwh interest. She told n1e 
that in her opinion it was one of the mast, hope- 
ful ,&,igns in a profession over vhose developments 
she was ilncllinecl to shake her head. Miss Rim- 
ber lvltites in the papers to which I hlave referred : 

I t  vould seem we are confronted with WO pro- 
blems-(I) How &all me provide more:  work for 
our gnadua.te nurses ? and (2 )  How shall we Dro- 
vide skilled nursing for people who cannot afford 
to pay t;he usual price of the trained  nurse? 

When me consider that the Iarger mlass' of the 
pbpulebion is composed of workers earning a fair 

competence,  which sepanates tlhem from the really 
poor, on the oae hand, and che  wealthy  on the 
other, it is evident. that we  may expect to answer 
the first problem satisfiaatorily if  we can solve the 
second. 

The plan I suggest is in substance bhis : 
Tha.t individu,al nurses, for groups of nurses, of 
sufficient enterprise for starting suoh work should 
oa,ll  on all the doctors dth.iln a reasonable xadius 
of their  headquarters and stat? bhat they would 
.take care of patielnts by the hour, by the night, 
by bhel half-day,'assist at operations, and prepare 
for the same, attend confinement  cases, and bake 
after care of such by paying one or two calls a 
day.  T.hey  would &us crmte a demand for 
their services  among the class. of people we most: 
desire to reach. They should, in fact, become 
visiting  nurse's, not employed by a society paying 
them a salary to nurse the poor, but visiting 
nurse's  employed by the doctor to tdte care of 
patients able to pay the nurse for the services 
rendered. 

And now let me say a few words as to what 
seem to me to be some of the advantages of bhis 
method of nursing.  Flirst, I have thought.  that 
nurses  introdluced into fardies in bhis  way would 
be educative influences as !vel1 as. actual workers, 
reaching and teaching a. portion of the community 
very  suscepbible of profi.ting by .such  instruct.ion. 
T!he care of the sick would not be taken entirely 
out o,f the hands of their faiends, for whenever 
necessary  or practicable. it yauld be shared by 
the.m. 

But t;he chief argument' in favour of  bhe adop- 
tion of this kind of nursing is thtat it brings the 
services of the trained nurse within the rasge of' 
nea,rly all wage-earners, and is a fair arrange- 
ment for supplying non-chafitable help, the ba,sis 
of the system being adequate remuneration for 
services rendered. 

TIt is in itself a heahhier, wholesomer life; it 
leaves a possibility for scme kind of home life ; 
it: allows  play for more ind,jviduali'ty; it  biings 
the nurse into direct cont.a,ct  with the  doctor  and 
parieats, and, bet8ter than all, it gives greater 
opportunieies for usefulness and help." It will 
be seen that in theory and suggestion there  is 
little to add to Miss IGmber's comprehensive 
view. 

which  to trmd, it will be generally adm,itted that 
private nursing is often very demoralising in its 
effects, and the outline of advafibages possessed 
bp the visiting nursing as given by Miss JGimber 
must appeal to all who h8ave reason to deplore the 
d,angers and difficulties peculiar to  the exigencies 
of private du1t.y. 

In papers read  before the NMional Alumns 
Association last year by  nurses who had ven- 

I think, altJhough' bhis is delioate ground on , 
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